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ESSMARY

m WEAR GIFTS

MtnV Articles of Bride's Wed- - Oconto when Prince of Wales nt" ' . , . BcotUeh home nnd wns en
ding Apparel rreseniea .

te Her

TRAIN TO BE BEAUTIFUL
' '
, ' By (he Associated Press
'

Londen Feb. 27.-fcV- .veral hundrnl
mM." women and, lrl of (he United

x

Klnndem nre proud of having hnd ome

i imnll pnrt In (lie deelitnlnr and manti- -

fneture of varleUH articles of PrlneMH
I'Vlary'n treiinenu for her wedding te- -

I morrow te Vlscntint LnneetleB.
. The trades nnd crafts they represent,,,, from IrMi colleen einbreiiierws

helped make lingerie te , Elizabeth
miners of nhe "panned Earl of Lady
the metnl from wedding ring I Thynne, daughter Marquis of

"'

,,n made. Bath, Lady Diana
Mnnv articles he bride's i daughter of Bradford.

t i Mtt.1 fpfivnlltiff .nf wpw ten
'; dred ns gift" from various guilds nnd
' Industries. Even bride's bouquet

is te be en evidence of geed wishes
,' from admirers It will be presented by

i the Oardeners' Company, one of the
t ancient City of Londen tradesmen's or-- i

Princess Mary's wedding gown, like
; tneM of her eight be

of white silk ornamented with sliver
tissue. Whnt form of headdress the
bridesmaids shall wear has been a sub- -

jert of much At former
i royal weddings the bridesmaids have

worn veils. If has been suggested that
I thee of Princess wear wreaths of

flowers or of silver tissue.
Princess Mnry will weer the wedding

, veil worn successively by Queen Vic- -
terla, Queen Alexandra nnd her
mother, Queen Mary.

Pure White Fur Cleak
The bride had n wonderful clenk

J prepared for the wedding day for wenr
i as sue drives te nnn ireni tne addc.v.

)
It is of. I

upon n garment by , princess we th; J'ntrlcln Itamsny three years age.
Surmise as te the bridal train wns

ended by the announcement n bit
'

of most benutlful cloth ever woven
In been delivered te the
Princess' dressmakers for use In fash-
ioning this part of her gown. The sur-
face is of sntin smoothness a weft

,of finest silver te which n backing of
' silk hns given (hat covers any

slight roughness thnt the silver thrends
, might offer te the touch.

This madeu soft and pliant that
nix a wonderful shimmer like that of
clear, running wnter under light.
The silver threndN were spun In Lon-
eon nnd the finest of China silk was
nteil.

During the weaving of this triumph
ef crnft n ncrccii of white cotton whm
erected nb nit the loom te keep all dust
away. The weaver is one of the few
craftsmen who hnw 'mastered the in-

tricate nrt of weaving a three-pil- e vel- - J

yet.

Won't Wear Clanrlrarde Jewels
'

The famous Clnnricarde jewels hove
passed Inte the possession of Princess
Mary, but it is tinllkelv that she will i

be te wear anv of them en the1
day of wedding, as have net
been worn since the early days of Queen ,

Victeria's reign, nnd therefore,
new hopelessly The
whole collection needs resetting In

. bring theni Inte nccerdnnce with I

J modern taste. Fiein Ills eccentric kins-- 1
l ....... T .,1 nl....i - tri . r ..

( cellc- - inherited l!.(00.000.
The bride has ticrentcd n pair of

Nerwleh-mnd- e shoes made by
" lee men. Thej are of fine cloth-ef-Ih-

brocade, with n true Leuis XV
heel. English linml-buffe- rt leather soles
nnd white kid lining. The buckle con-
sists of n trefoil pattern looped bow
of fine seed pearls en a wisp of
tissue.

Frem the Wershlnful Oemnnnr nf
Olevers. Princess Mary hns received a
"trousseau" of gloves plain full-leng- th

white kid glees vfer the wedding,
and nn assortment of walking, riding. I

driving and hunting gloves of the finest
skins :iml made with the greatest of
care.

Twenty-fiv- e Londen shops hove i

cehed patronage from the bride in the
completion of her wedding wardrobe.
They embrace ninkcrs of afternoon
dresses, evening dresses, coat" dresses,
evening coats, jumpers,
nees, and lluseric. In addition,

hemespuns for it a cling suits nnd lace
emtireiderles for llugere Jmve been

from Scotland nnd Ireland.

Mary Premise
te Her Husband

fentlmifd from Pne One
time Princess Mary will leave Bucking-
ham I'nliicc in au open cnrrlnge. weath-
er permitting, by theI tig, will drive by way of the Mall.
Admiralty Arch. Whitehall and Parlia-
ment Suunre te the .vest doer of the
Abbey.

Five minutes before the nrrlval ofthe bride, which la timed for 11:30, the
Jiiecn. accompanied probably by e

( yeri;( vju mve rcachC(j t,c
Abbey.

The order of the .royal precessions
inside the Abbey afTerds some Idea of
the spectnculur side of the ceremony.

ic first will be that m the memeHii, of
If ..Ue'!1 fl,'ily. led by the Queen
ainther Alexandra, who. It ih expected.
Will have the Duke of Ceiinaught forher csceit. Then will come the proces-ie- n

of Queen Mnry, escorted by the
Uiike of Yerk nnd Prince Henry. Theth rd precession will be that of thewidegroeiu nnd his attendants, nnd
lastly will come Prlrceiw Mnrv en the
rin of Kins (Jeorse, followed by her

ni.T'le Ure-ln- n of the bride te the
I,,,',l,,,l ''J" (I" nnd

is,
i

'. ll,l,'lu1V "" Reiiljcmen ushers, the
i,nu muster of the house- -

Hi"

Specially Printed Prayer Beoh
imm1'. ,lm i;?,rci"""' for whleh I'rln-hn-

'""' " ''"O'ltlful prayer
.specially printed nnd illuminated

?rn7, 1'iii-l'es- tln agister will 1m

".,,,p ''"' eiti-ifii- t chapel ofMlwnrd the Confessor,
. ui1'1? ""i1 "desroem will.lenve

i and Quern following.
Frem tlm i.i,,.,. .i... ,.. ,

"lt.. i . ... . ll" ' isreunt ami" mi in iiignnesH I'rlneess
jmniess i.tiM'1'lles,

- wHiiiriiirui ne Known

Mnry
nt will
will drive by

A,',.rf l,I,,,,;1""11,,,"f Kpirv Whitehall.
fwT "ml "'i' Mnll te

l"U'; w,!"' they will' """ Mreet. l'liva- -

mil ." ".l,K'r m, Cnnt ii

t I'uiace. TlieicU Jirivnte ifi"iptl)ti. uill he ,e,.e luvitntli.iis for the UTililIn wen-fa?- I

iV "Oiilty tittrfiail. Should mem.
Inn. I fVn'lB" l"",M"' bt' VlHltlllR KllB- -

nt ili. tlmi. uf llu ivmliliiiK. whirl.
L!""1"; ,,,I,.',,. l'Hr'belilf. It Is llkel

will lie hlililei in tlm crrineny.
AlHi'ltcnlu Ucst Man

I" iiil.litlen i t KIhk nnd Qiic.-n- .

iit'iilH.r ,,r ih.. r,i.Wi fnnilly cxpcftt'il
I" hi' iiuwnt mi ih,. Alihcy fn.ludi

"", 'iiKi'i' Aicxaiiiirn, l'rini'i-t-
"i"i in,

liniSliti'

kIh

tin! I'rintThM Hoyal, and
rrlnccwi Muud j the Duke of

C6nnatight and Lady Patricia Ram
say, the of Yerk nnd Prince
Henry. Princess Alice-an- the Karll
or aiiiieiic tne .Mnniitli and Mar
chlenexs of Cntnhrlilffn. Prlnxe.. n..iu.
Mint nnd her Prlne6s Louise
Duchess of Argyll and the Duchess of
Albany.

lM.? S'l Victer Audley
D. H. O.. of the Scots (innrita. wltl l..i
"best man." He cntertnlned Kln-

, alxe Intl.
mate friend of the late King Edward.
He commanded a battalion In France
and wns wounded In 11)10.

Viscount Lnccllc's brother, fcnvnrn
Cecil LsnccIIcs, was,, te have been
groomsman, but he has. net sufficiently
recovered from an nccident In thehunting Held some months age te per
mlt'hls attendance.

Eight
Klght bridesmaids will attend the

Princess. They nre: Prlnwnu M....r
the King's niece; Lady Vlcterln
Druige ami Lnuy .May uaniDNdge, two
of 'the Queen's nieces; Lady Hacliel
Cavendish, daughter of the Duke of
Devenshire; Lady Deris Gorden Len
nex, tinugntcr tue Karl of March- -

nhe the geld Lady Bowcs-Lye- daughter
Seutit Wales ef'the Htratlimerc; Mary

which the of the
nnd Bridgcman.

' of wedding the Earl of
fir

the

gtnlzatlens.

bridesmaids, will

consideration.

the
hsndi

has

nngland" has

ever

fabric

the

nble

nre,

fielr.

Xlicir nges range irem leurtccn te
nnd all of them arc

blendes, except the latter two, who are
brunettes.

The Earl and Lady Hnrmvnn.i
arcnts of Viscount Lasccltcs, arrived

Londen ten days before the ilhtn
the wedding.

PRINCES
GET ENGLISH MATES

Londen, Feb. 27. Glowing tributes
te Princess Mary en the eve of her
wedding arc printed in Londen's news-
papers.

Notable among the comment thnt
of Sir Sidney Lew, gclebratcd historian,
nun is quoted :

"We rejoice think that
foreign princeling who hns wen the
hand and heart of our geed King's fair
iiaiiKiitcr, Diit just excellent English
neDicninii and gcntiemnn.pure white fur and modeled And when

similar worn Lady te wed. hone eJL"f,.V

thnt
"the

been

her they

order

silver

handkerchiefs,
lints

Will
Obey

unci, accompanied

uridesinaldH.

i.1,11,1"'
i,,",nl"''-lain- .

brldeiiiuitls.

,,rA,,5,1"

Marl-teT!- "

V'n',IBl!.St.- -

IIiicMukIimii.

her

Duke

dniiKlitcrs.

Mnckenxle,

while

Bridesmaids

Cain-- I

twenty-eigh- t,

HOPES ALSO

imitate the example of their sister and
cheese partners of their own nation
amy. Tiint. if such
ble, will make our

a thing nessl-- 1

rujni laiimy even
mere nenular than It already

hl

or

nf

is

te It Is no

nn

Is

te

re- -

Is

Is ' "

Analyzing the Intense Interest that nil
Orcnt Britain Is taking in the wedding
of the Princes, Sir Sidney points out
that te most men and te nearly nil
women jt "seems mere Interesting and
Important tlinn the Irivn question,
mutinous India or England's lnteler- -
nhlft fflvnfletl " tfn until ItiiiAu .

"And they are right, for the' wedding j

leucnrs upon me elemental reelings thnt
are mere abiding than cabinets, parlia-
ments and constitutions..

"Birth and death, nnd love 'and wed-
lock will go en though states decline
nnd treaties are forgotten they outlast
thrones and survive revolutions."

One of the many stories told of the
courtship In the newspapers relates
hew Lord Laseelles proposed in Sand-ringha- m

Weed en November 20. after
the Duke of Yerk hnd obtained his
sister's permission for her suitor te ask
her hand In mnrrlage.

It is stated thnt Princess Mnry de-
clined nn offer of marriage from the
present King of Juge-Slavi- a. when he
wns Crown Prince Alexander, preferring
nn English husband.
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BLOUSES
$2.90

Made Entirely by Hand
The kind of geed-lookin- g Blouses which women

and girls of discrimination chbese for wear with spring
suits and skirts. Seme are simply hemstitched, ethers
are finished with edgings of ftlet lace.

A Levely Opera Shade Brightens the
Millinery Mede

Thii new hade a soft, fascinating red is used
effectively for Hats te be worn at all times of day. Seme,
times alone, sometimes combined with another color. In
every instance it is exclusive, beautiful and modish. Prices
for Millinery in Opera shade $16.50 te $28.50.

SKIRTS
$3.50

The Materials Alene Would Cost Mere
Skirts like these cannot be purchased in any ether

shop at se low- - a price. Plaids, checks, stripes and
plain-colore- d materials in tailored and pleated models.
Ne. large sizes, but plenty of regular sizes at opening
time tomorrow.

mmmrrm
BONWIT TELLER & CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ARRANGED FOR TUESDAY

SPRING SPORTS APPAREL
Specially Priced

THREE-PIEC- E COSTUME 29.75
A ONE-PIEC- E smartly tailored dress combines with

swagger cape of tweed te make a Spring Costume
of dash and distinction. Horizon' blue, periwinkle,
faisen, tan in blurred pastel effect.

CIRCULAR TWEED CAPE
GRACEFUL lines and perfection of tailoring are

points of distinction in this youthful Cape of peri-
winkle, silver gray, rose, tan or horizon-blu- e tweed.

FRINGED SPORTS H95
TTEATHER-MIS- T hemespuns fashion Spring Skirts

of inimitable swank. One model shows the smart
fringed hem and side, another slit pockets and fringed
hem. Tweed-tin- t shades: Periwinkle, fawn, rose and
pastel blue.

SEVEN NEW MODELS
WOMEN'S CANTON CREPE

AFTERNOON DRESSES

39,50

The new shades of the Spring season. Gay-lardi- a,

cornflower, cinnamon, ladybird, vert,
navy, champagne find their richest ex-

pression in these charmingly youthful frocks
developed of crepe faille, Canten crepe, taf-
feta, crepe de chine and Mandarin crepe.
The uneven hem-lin- e is achieved with narrow
side panels, winged effects and lengthened
sash ends. Flat tucks, hand-draw- n work,
beading and embroidery in Oriental designs.

25.00

SKIRTS

V WAWKW If H tcJ I I I H h.K?iI m L kw ksr I kv m I J kv MM A m. J kW M Mm M & m M M ",

Display and Sale of Philadelphia Products
Brass Beds
Complete

$37.50
One hundred of these Beds

were made up specially for us
by a Philadelphia manufac-
turer.

Of brass In bright or satin
finish, with continuous
pests and heavy fillers. With
geed link spring, and
all-fel- t, roll-edg- e mattress
covered with strong ticking.
Price, complete, $37.50.

fourth fleer. Emit

Men's Seft Shirts
Philadelphia-Mad- e

$1.25
A great variety of patterns

ami color combinations from
which te cheese. Other soft
Shirts, also made in Philadel-
phia, arc $1.35, $1.65 and $1.85.
Every one carefully made and
of geed quality shirting.

riant Stere, Eighth Strfrt
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Capes
a Weman's

only made but own factory.
models are ready, practical wear, for and informal

Plain styles and handsome novel
the fabrics.

Capes $20.00 $70.00
Coats $25.00 $60.00

at
A model own at special price, Of black,

blue, brown and tan velour. pcau de cygne.
In cellar and

I

All-We- el Stripes

and

Frem the mills of come these smart and
And they art- - te pride. There

are neat checks, large checks, cay plaids
novel effects will pleae the woman

who wants uill thesx made into

MADE IN
PHILADELPHIA

de Chine
for

Special

MADE IN

$25.00
ISSL

or

- 7

The model

blue or blac'k,
i s
pretty in its

sim,-- p

1 i c i t y.

(lying bajds
en the
caught

hem
and

in contrast-- i
n g

Just
thing for

and
after neon
w

r k a b 1 e

value at

of de
Chine-and-Lac- e

In
or brown, sleeves

and at the
of lace te match. The
is normal, and at the

low is a crushed
girdle caught a cluster of
flowers

Straw hrlilBB A Clnlhlfr
Second I'loer. Market S reet

Blouses
"Well-Made- "

$4.00
MADE IN

An economy event of
"Well-Made- "

Blouses are sold at less
price. Smart semi-tailor-

and tailored models of
or flesh crepe de
in the group. Cluster

tucks,
and also vest
effects are as

R00.
Crepe tie Chine

Kavy
Risque, White, Black

and Fleah te
$10,00. RtrawbrlilBB

Second Doer, Centre

Ar 'Mmm III
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Twe Reasons for Buying
Merchandise Made in

Philadelphia
THE for buying Philadelphia-mad- e

geed one that recognize en-

courage our own city's industries.
The reason te you even

that is, have procured for
Special Display Sale, large

merchandise made Philadelphia, sell
than the regular prices.

Loek for the special signs and all of
the Stere designating merchandise Philadelphia
Production the money-savin- g

opportunities.

Coats and for Every
Heur of Day

Philadelphia, New
for

evening wear. utility effects
developed season's-smar- t

Weel Velour Coats, special $27,50
from our a

navy wool lined with
with convertible belt.

Plaids and
54 Inches Wide, new $3.65

Sixty-fiv- e Colorings

Philadelphia Suitjg;s
semetliiiig

conservative
something "ditTerent."

Crepe
Dresses Misses
A Purchase

PHILADELPHIA

with

neck

with

than

Clothler rforend Floer. Ontrr

areuv one's
and

that
Yeu

me smartest apparel inc sea
son. All wuth. All

less ihan regular price new ?3.65
a yard.

I'ntlit-'- r lslc inure

in
navy

smart

Sleeves and

skirt
under

are
embroidered

color.

street
ear. Re-- m

a

.$25.00.

Charmingly

waist-lin- e

$25.00.

Brand

PHILADELPHIA

pink
chine

embroidery
hemstitching,

"WelMlade"
Blue,

Pink $6.00
& Clothier

and

perhaps
strongly

sea-

sonable

especially

Sports $27.50
Ceals

factory,

seven-eight- h

StrhnlirltlB' A.

Skirtings.
stripes, seft-huc- d,

colorings,

hperis
ill-in- consider-

ably

canna,

adorably

faced

Dresses Crepe

youthful.

graceful

Silk

im-

portance

regular

fageting,

featured trim-
ming

Bleures,

goods

week's
number

tickets parts

afternoon

Capes
Sports $45.00

lengths,

Styles

sketched,

drapery

T

second

ADVANCE NOTICE
WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Final Clean-U-p

Yeung

Winter Clothing

Wednesday.

Philadelphia-Mad- e

Furniture in Sale
Affords Great Savings
Seme the country

made here and the Semi-Anmi- al

Furniture and suit marked
decidedly reduced price.

Are Examples of
Prices en Furniture of

Philadelphia
Davenport Tables. $;U)..iO

Genuine mahogany Davenport
Table William and Mary
style. Much bolew regular
price $;J9.."0.

Attractive Mirrors, $17.60
Beautifully proportioned

mirrors, with genuine mahog-
any frame, a spuuial price

Tilt-to- p Tables $30..10
Genuine mahogany Tilt-to- p

Tnbles, with '"oei
and carve.! Most
unusual $30.50.

Windser Chairs $21M
Wheel n"" back

genuine mahogany, with saddle
seat. Under price $21.50.
Rockers match

the the

the

for

most

glass

Wonderful Collection

Furniture Reduced
One-ha- lf Mere

and
have

special section and marked half

will for
and and

See this
remarkable!

Women's Silk Dresses That
Harbingers Spring

With the first venture- -
some woman's thoughts turn
her spring wardrobe first
Silk Dresses for daytime wear.

$32.50 $50
riaitert models with smart

tunic or en slender, straight
lines. Each with distinctive
note nnd trimming. Made
cellnrlcss or with vestce and cel-

lar. Trimmed with novelty
braid or silk openwork. Three
models navy blue or
brown.

II lMlf
II f

a

a

in

a

a

r

Night Gowns
Value

$L00
come

or will
Fer

extraordinary

or

or

Nainsoek,

PHILADELPHIA

Victer
March

Ready Te-morr- ow

will

will like and

and
Heur.

doer at corner of Market
Streets be AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

convenience of men their way te business,
wish take advantage of

of Men's and Men's

There will be a and a further
downward revision of prices 1000 Winter
Overcoats and 2200 Suits the final reduc-
tions a quids disposal of our

Be here early,
. S. Srcnnd Floe- - K.nt

the

of the Furniture in
is in Philadelphia, in

Sale, every single piece is at
a

a Few the Reduced
Ihe

Make

in

at
5517.00.

pedestal.

Chairs of

te $23.50.

of
robin, to

of

in

in

ON 1st,

will

Console Tables $23.50
French turned legs distinguish

this Con.-el-c Table of genuine
niaheganv. The price also
distinguishes it $'J3..")0.

High Bey $202.50 .

t
High Hey of

genuine mahogany with "bull-and-ela- w

feet. All drawers are
finished with knobs.

Bedroom Suits $650
Colonial Suits of genuine ma-

hogany with hand carving. Fie
pieces, cen.Msting of bureau.
chirTenette, vanit. dresser

beds with
hand-carve- d pests. Dtawers
finished with gla.s
Extraerdinai y value SG50.00.

A of

and
Discontinued regular stock patterns many

special purchases been grouped together in a
at price and less thanhalf price.

Included be found Furniture suitable
living-roo- dining-roo- m bedroom in suitssingle pieces. special group en Third Floer

the opportunity is

Are of
coming the

all new
MADE IN

PHILADELPHIA

Crepe de Chine Dresses Canten Crepe Dresses
2V te $25 te

cut

black,

knobs.

Such a collection of distinc-
tive afternoon Frecks is unusual
at these moderate prices. New
fashion features include wide,
flowing sleeves of Paisley crepe
Georgette, sashes, crushed
girdles, novelty beading. One
style suggests the tailored effect.

Sr-Htr.t- bridle A Clefiler Second I'loer, Market Street

A Rare

Women who intending
te select one two pur-
chase a summer's supply.
these are an
value at $1.00. Night Gowns of
white nainoek trimmed vari-
ously with embroidery
hemstitching. Alse flesh pink
batiste models, lnce-trimm-

hemstitched $1.00 each.
Envelope Chemises of

Special $l0
MADE IN

Third Dcier. st

Records
for

And, as always, there
be several records in the new
group that you
want for your Come in

hear them.
fifth Went

March
and Eighth

OPEN for
en

who te the

on
about

winter stocks.

Cintlilrr

desirable

Here

low

and
two

the

own.

Morning Dresses
Under Price

$3.45
They are "special" for thi3

eent made by u prominent
Philadelphia manufacturer.
Such pretty Frecks, decidedly
smart with their slim, htraight
lines. Cellar and cufT. of eye-
let embroidery gie jiist the
touch of trimming needed.
Dre.vsc of two-ton- e checked
gingham in bluc-aiid-ta-

brewn-and-grce- or blue-and-gte-

effects S3.45.
Nlr,'Urliee. & Imhtrr

Tl rd I ir. Kllbert Street ,e't

Utility Bexes
and Cushions

ALL MUCH LESS THAN
REGULAR PRICES
Redwood Utility

Bexes $;i.S5
Large-siz- e Bexes of smooth

California redwood, covered
with attractive cretonne.
Werth en"-thir- d mere $3.85.

Chair Cushion Sets, $2.00
Shaped back and seat cush-

ions covered with dnintv
cretonne. Well-fille- d, button-tufte- d

nnd with tio-en- s. Set
complete for $2.00.

Chair Cushions, $1.00
Shaped "seat cushions, uphol-

stered, with box edge. Thej are
well-lille- d and button-tufte-

Unusual alue $1.00.

MADE IX
PHILADELPHIA

Straulirldire . Clothier Third I'loer

A Philadelphia Maker's
Clearance of Hand-Kni- t

Sweaters for
Little Felk

$2.95
Slip-eve- r Sweaters for

babies of one te three years.
In white, tan, pink and blue,
chiefly with white cellars. New
and fresh, just from the manu-
facturer. They . would sell
regularly at $2.00 mere than
their special price of $2.05.

btrawbrldss C'lethLr
Third Kloer. WmI

im.
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